
THE FAR1ER & MECHANIC. .
We would call tu attenition or our read-

ivr to ic Agricultural report of that part of
Ie province formerly hnown as Lower Can-
da, written by Mr. Wn. Evans, of Cote St.
Paul.

REP'ORT FORt JULY.
The past mntaaih ivas as favurable for tic

thrilers as thley could have dcsired. Therc
vas suflicient rain to advance vecretation,

uand not too mnucl to give any interruption
to ha y making, whaich comcenced about the
miidlce of tie month, af nd il now well advan-
ceci to completion. The liay 'crop is good
where justice his been done Io the land, but
oi pisoor old maieadows it is tiin and liglht. In
a ride of about fifty miles tiroungi tic coun-
try this week I haave fiound, that the smnall
quanatity of vient tiat was sowi is alnost
dcstroyed by tie fly. I have not seuei it
mnore injred any former ycar. The color of
the cars is quite clanged to a red iue. Thte
ryc is aise nearly destroyed. The wlieat
that came under ny inspection wvas general-
1y late sown, but tiaat ias not saved it this
year. Most of the crops cf w4eat were mis-
erably thin, poor and fuill of weeds. Soee
fields, I am convincd, would net produce
lie seed, though there should not be an in-

sect to injure thlei in Canada. This I at-
tributed chiefly to the insuflicient draininge on
lands that were naturally tof good quality
tut on odier laads to constant croppmg ani

'bad nanagcment. I have secen fails tIhis
week, boti of wlicat and oats, so thin and
full of weeds tiat werc they perfectly safe
from Uie ravages of vermin, would not pay
anything near a fair remuneration te the
farmier for ic cultivation and harvesting.
Thougli this lias been a maost favorable sea-
son for vegetation in tais neiglborliood, yet
ic riding tirouoh ic couintryyou cannot sec
one-fourth of ie grain (witi the exception
of barley and peas, that are generaily good)
anytiing like a clean, close crop, sucha as
you would find in Britain. Indecd, thrcc-
fourths of thc.wheat andi oats now growing

-would net be equal to Uie title of good crops
in the British isles. In justice te Canada,.
Miis certainly cannot bc attributed to any de-
fect in the soil or climate, but ratier to wvanît
of draining, over-cropping, and a defective
system of rotation and management every
way. Hcarimg the general report of salen-
did crops this year, one is surprised an dis-
appoanted, an rbndg througi the country, at
mîeeting so rew fieTds that could be entitled
le any such chararter. No doubt, in such a
season as tis, where justice lias been done
to good landi the crops cannot fail to be ex-
eelient; but it only requires to sec the colin-
try to bc convinced tiat not one field in ten
has been properly treated in citier cultiva-
tion, draining or weeding, and tierefore the
cropsupo.i thîem are scanty, and full ofiwceds
of almost -very species. If all the lands un-
der oats tis year were to produce a full,
close, clean crop, wlhat would the farmers
do with itall? It would, certainly, be mucli
over wiat would be required for consmanp-
tion hcre, unless it was applied to ller tlian
the ordinary uses. I is much to be regret-
ted that farmers will anot seo how heaeihcial
it would be for them to plougli and cultivate
only ten acres of land in a proper manner,
if ten aicres so managed would produce more
crop tian fifty or one hundred acres woulld
do managed in the ordinary vay. Land tiat
is worn out and exhausted, if allowed to re-
pose under grass and pasture, vill son rc-
cover its fertility.

If fairmers must keep tie ploughi «oing.
let thean summer fillow the strong as that
are cxhausted and full ei weeds, and thcy
will obtain from imcla ands, after being pro-
perly sumner fallowed, a crop five times as
valuable as tiat whiich tley produce ider.
ti prescnt systca of management. There
cannot be a more casy and effectual mode
of, itiosiing ilù 'stron'g chiy sos ef this
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only by this mode they cau be drained, %n eu- e rcp. TIhe sil l ann cry dr , and in nanit
ded and perfectly claam-l ; and I lian e ao of 'lm'lho ert. Ti pa.tureb iam e miore
doult it would be an execelleit lmîeais of de- of gras aud weeds upuut them citai usta, at
stroying vertmia. Oan lmalds tiat aire cui- tiais sieasaio of the year. 'I'lie prosue o'i' the
stantly unider crop and pruduacinag the fou dair is sellui-g ait amaoderat prices. utciih-
iecessary te rupport insecas anid vermîin, it er's maeat lzells at fair iiees botih for the lar-
is no wonder tley sinuld bc nlamcrots, par- ainer and conumtiiaer. T'lhe producre oi' orca-
ticularly ii such a cliaate as tiis. \ doubt ardsu il lie ver> slort ai an. etar-not, VUI -
constant croppinlg and ligh iamuitiriiT ims .a hiap$, equil tu a tenthla of uait It i s a t
gret teency to propagate vermîain dÎesrue- se.tion.
tme the paroce~ of the sol. aimer fa.i- ''heu barley la.irvcSt is parl fi;iaiaed, but
lowinag would produce amiaaple crups, eçiaek that is the cioly gr.uain p t culitu tu a mtunraty
weeds, anl destroy vermii; ad tese aime int thjis li>tret. IL is unaibaîîsZiile, thereiure,
resuilts whicli an othmer management will pro- to say what iay be lthe geir.d rerah. cf
dce in this cliaate. Hov iuch more .de- this year's céop. So far an. rug.irds wenviti,
liglitflai would a tour bc tlirougi thkis bauti- wc ieeed not ex ect aaaui tromaa it. Thi
fiai couintry, if the ihrners exiibitedi proofsî astraiw of cats wil inot be long, and aine tr
si more judiciouas mianagenct, Iy mure per- was amlure amai.%sed w it w ee du of u cer tpe-
feet dramiage antid cleaier and better crops. clun, exepîtlare thel.ud nais ingcutua-
UMider the present circunistances hie couru- dituon-.uid tlere tlie ut.' arie %cr giood.
try shows ie firaner's iabor w astel to io It is 1 cr <..itu le si, ln i e.ar, the resialts
pirpose, because injudiciously' eiîplo> cd inai of goud anîad lait flarmaaing. la hie ne Laue
plouginai and sowing lands tait arc nut ii the croph are t.lcelkit, geaaslly, w it lte
a fit contition to producer a ruicmautiaa're- exceptioi of iiait; m thac otir they ire
turns. The cultivated crops are ial of w iede thin, weely and hort, uniles on l.uid ilat is
becaiise they would not pay fur weedang. natir.aill uf guod qu.dity, ainad not exhausted.
The laid tiat is iot in a it condition to re- W.Ni. E vYNs.
ceive antd grow ic seed sown iii spring will Cote St. Paul, Aug. 7, 19I1.
be sure to have a amost abundant crop io
weeds instead of grain. I have secen antan' Tus ra.ouWEn GAnot:r CULlraVATED DY Ta
proofs cf this the present week. I am aware zamns.
tiat the ravages cf Ue wieat-Ily lias brougit A neat flowcer ardenî in front of the fanrm
great distress upon Uie country fîriers, liuse is proof lat the farmier' wife and
whose chief eiance lretefore was upon daughters are indusirous and refiied. It i
vlcat. Unable to grow it for somne years proof that Ue womk witiun dours as well per-
past, and not introducing any substitute,Uthcy larmed: or it is never the case hat disorder
.cave noc mioney to expend on labor or the and thirifdessiess reside %vaait n, wvhile the
inprovemnent ofhleir lands, anid henuce thcy gardeai-eided b ' fcemaiale liands-is neat
are an sucli a bad state now'. If farniig, aînd flourishing. '1 lis out-door- laber gives
lowever, is to pay under any circumstances, bloIm to efceeks, vigor te the whole
il can on!y de se under a judicieus svstemu, faune, clieerfiidnes to the disposition, and
and always prudent expenditure. The Ca- gense.al efliciency.
nadian farmers imst understand iis perfect- Fair anld rentle voinan is never an a bot-
]y, or we need not expect irucli improvenicat ter sciool tIhan wieerbsyg herfingers and
i our agricultural systen i or the appearance twining lier ailections arouid Ie fir daugh-

of the ceuntry. Until tih fîrmers arc more ters of Flra. Ti,,re shite singles ith beau-
gcenlerally educated, it iil be a matter of tias whose tong-rues never utter eivy or
sme difficulty to introduce the improvcments malce, and viose cars are deaf to ever> iile
that arc possible, and woild be advantaige- or simiful word. There hie lovely and ilno-
ons. Much, however, might be accompah- cent speak to lier of thie more leovely and i-
cd in tlie aneantime, by example and cien- nocecnt Oaie Vlo deliaiites tieir graceful
ragement. I have, for years pamst, endlea- faorns aid paints their rich niidvanmed colors.
vosed te mce ur authorities, or persns Pirer, richer, better, are tae lclunllaags of tie
plossessing capital, to erect a few imails for shaootmaag ladle and! openamg flover, than
lressing icmp and flax, without whichi it is coue froim Ie imusmngs of -a listiess imnimd,
usecless te cultivate these pliantsa; but tiouîgh lihe pages of romance, or the gossip of cor-
one thousand pouads exiended for dais pur- rupted stociety. 'ite seceds of liealth lian
pose wouli, perliaps, le sulicient to make a purity are im the soif on whicli the pinki aid
commencement, and shliov the farniers the priamîrose grow, and liose who labor to pro-
benefit of introduticing lenp and la, lot a amote Ie fragrance of the latter, wdtil tasto
shilling, I believe, lias been appropriatcîl te the delacious irust wliclh Uic former bear
encouage whiat is so neccssary, under ex- Fear not, ye busy vives and dugmriters
istmng circumstances, wlien we canot pre- tiat the care of a snall flower gardeni ill
duce any article for exisortation. I have be a buriten. centdermaî! more arduous the
scen, this weck, fliax gromving an tivo or liree labors of the lîtlicen, the dairy rmoin, nd
farns, of excellent quality, tiioughli not cuti- Ile needic. For thac mavigorating exhalations
vatcd ina tie very best amannier. It was aIIout cf tle freslhly turnîed soil, the draughts Ufthrce feet higfi and the crop clean and close- pure oxygei which wvil ho foiu l -amoa
It was a. satsfhctory prool that tlie soimnn yong plaints whi the warmn sun is expaid-
climate is suitable for growing flax in lier- cg their fohauge, icvariety ofexcrease; wlicl
fection. These olservations are respectful- tie gardein gives te body and mati togetier
ly subnitted for consideration, in' Uie hope withi the pleas, e dîerived from hie beauty
tiat sonctiing iay be done for Uic avan- and fragrance of vour flowers, val! forasiu
tage of by far te miost ainomeros cissn mi ;score strenagtlh thaïs the labors of the gardeithis Province, and the imost nieglected up to val cxlaust.-ew Englad Famr.

ic present Lime.
Barley is nowv soivn upon the best land, mEciPE FOR MAKiNG FRENCH noNEV.

and consequently the crop is generally good. . %% aiu'saa:e
ItL as suffcred soome degree ofaijury !y ie e l e qaingroute wow it one
ravages of tie wicat-ily. Oats are gool pound of lont sua. a quarter pund o but
wliere the aid is fertile and cleia. Pelas ter, the jice of tour lemons, and the rani! of
aire an excllent cropu. Thoee.ay ho a - two grated ; tice sugar lo ho broken mto
siderable surplus o this graia fer ex ora aiaml pliecee and the whIolC stewed over a
tion-he Englihm price vouldI pa. Of uck- slow flire untai it iaeaomes of ste consistency
wheat a very large quantity is sown tis of lon-y. It is very niice.-.Vema Gcnesc

ycar, and promises to bo a good crop, ifun- P aaer. .
mjured by early frosts. luIdmi çorn. looks
iwel, but is not sown to ay extent in this UxîVr.nsAa. ,oon.-All skill cuglt to be
ainighborlood. Potatoca are cr luarc .nant Certed for Uis% ern.i goud. E.c man has
intle vine3 but require some rain occasion- owed much to otiers, am1à ouglit to pay ic
aII to fcect the roots and proluce a gdod kindnc.. tha'.h liha ri:. e a


